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Annual Sommer Outing tithe 
Sportsman's fîth anJ Game 

K Association,

і perty added &ЯИІ . _
and cottage» by these la**. :„P.

“Let us unite hi gpteadbgt this gdfc- 
pel of understanding to <*r people; i*

SSfÆSSiifer^
game law», arid let tm afi frdptonteke 
conditions whdcfc will bring «m ever in
creasing number of visitors
us,"

Surprised and Delighted
hotel» HOME FROM EUROPE.

___

and Mrs. Eilis Returned 
from a thoroughly Enjoy- Щ 

v , able Trip.

ACCIDENT.
\ be on Central Kailway

Maine By Fire—Engineer Kilted.
Aie tàe crowd, of people who call at our store, when they see the

GRB4T CLOTHING VALUES
We are offering. Our CtoMug is ail new, up to date, well made « 
tnmmed «d youhavenotrtmble in getting Garments to fit you here.

sssiттшт
і m N, drily в,—Another fatal 

ЖЙ®® Haas- occurred on the Central 
Tpltway. This time only one life was 

?B»t and but one seriously injured. The 
“* what 18 known as 

Wasson's tWMge, atom 29 miles from, 
here, apportion of the train from Chtp- 
™*B_fMtog through a gap oocaetoned 
by tihe burning of the bridge. The un
fortunate man wee WHliam Nodwell, 
tbe engineer,: who met death with hi*

____ . .... ... teànid ОпУШ»:»В«агШе trying t» Bave the
oared batteeu race, with crews from „ , . • lteee of the Ütfoeze of the train crew
Bangor, Greenville end Kineo will ^^r J- J. BHig and Mrs. Ellis an« рввтмеГОЛТЬв Injured tean is
compete. There will he, besides, ^=‘7 y^terday otter Trachm«*ter Jactaon of the road
canoe races, portage races and a Jog- ^ °{ wbout te° weeks, Hls bend to considerably cut and
poling contest. In the evening a re- i fcravelled ex” end ribs are broken. ,.

SraratraSS-: “a EH 'aSu&zrsæsr^i
ww ,.*v“t-^.,asrey. £ SàS «4 j* «=« «.««to «m-

tween the PWscHla and toe Kebecca, _ ^ a Sun reporter last night thé ;$] 
two of toe fastest passenger steamers S®nat®" «pressed himself as delight^ Щ

rzæîssss *9&g£Erz
Their travel, he said, had been ргіпеЙ 
pally through England and Scotia* 
and though ‘ largely confined (о UR 
beaten track of tourists' had affftSâre 
none, the les* pleasure op that accqre|
They had visited London aridlpfe 
scenes of varied Interest; the pë$ci- 
pal commercial end manufacturing 
centres of the country ; Shakespeare’s 
Stratford; (Kenilworth, Edinburgh and 
other places in Scotland; had travelled 
along the beautiful valley of the 
Thames, had seen Paris, Antwerp,
Brussels and the famous field of 
Waterloo, and had attended sessions 
in the British house .of lords atid com
mons, though not fortunate enough je 
hear any important debate. The gréât 
exhibition -at Glasgow had had an èâ- 
pécial Interest for them on account of 
the very - creditable , display presented 
there by Can 
largely agrtco
ed. great attention and admiration, es
pecially the splendid show of fruit*
■from Nova Scotia and Quebec. This 
fruit supply was kept .in oold storage 
and the samples ora ÿlêw were renew
ed from time to time- In connection 
with this, Hon. Mr. Bills spoke of tbe 
good work being done by Mr. Hick
man. the local government’s repNh 
eentatlve, in greatly increasing ^he in
terest felt by the English in tide pro
vince. He had the ear of many of the 
leading newspapers and the result of 
bis labors vhs evidence^ toy {he giept 
number of enquiries rqpeived concern- fam

- .«.я*.. »- .. ■ v «K. , :Вивимй*:>ВІ. by;.tta^p -gH
“Without proper legal authority or dreasing eioount of local immigration, ttow
contrary to law, W the conditions .of Questioned concerning toe.- prasmt 
Which have not lee* doty complied tangled conditions of English boliyes, OT® 
with, or which appease to affect p№- the Senator said that WhUe bis trip last 

farnmr will have hie іпЛвіаМу toe lhteriwto ef toe wppb- had.beenra^sly f«i pleasure, hé hpd *»
ІВ8.Г future. Me.” . ,* . ù\-\£ a' -.- s» A rfead the opportunity of conv^ifre ftwl

^aBSfflBgaeste BFFl^SFJ
aftssb: 1&?

principles. One IntoteaUng maternent section urid 
is. tMs : lOn toe first of September, '
1900, her late Majesty annexed the 
territories amd obliterated the sover
eignty of toe Sooth African Bepublic.

“It la clear that a slate which has 
■annexed another is not legally bound 
by any contracts made by toe state 
Which has censed to exist, and that 
no count of law has jurisdiction to 
■enforce such contracta K the annexing 
stgte refuses to 

The ecmamie**i
'right to “examine whether toe right*, 
which it is asked to recognise have 
4n fact been duly acquired,” a point

cable con-

ac-

iS « M
and well-Hon. W. E. Parsons of Frixcroft fol

lowed with a discussion Of the topic, 
“The- proper policy of dite state to
wards its gulden, sportsmen and tour
ists.”

Tomorrow w«É »e demoted to a pro-

Ihe Senator Talks Interestingly *f fils 
Journey and Discusses the felitWb * 

Situation In England.

Company »f Nearly Five Hundred People 
to Spend tiie Week at Kineo, Moose- 

head Lake-

her Opium,
Is Pleasant. 
Millions çf 
^ Feverish- ' , 

c. Castoria 
pation and 
І, regulates 

|*r'en, giving 
p Children’s

2.75, 3*oo and up.

ЛНЖН-ігї»-
gramme of «фро(* in whfato fourm ;

KINEO, Mooeehead Lake, Me., July 
t.—The Maine Sportsmen’s Fish and 
Game Association is here for Its an
nual, outing, a company of nearly Б00 
People,, to' remain during the present 
week. Boats have been busy all day 

‘bringing;- the visitors,, and more Will 
come tomorrow. In the big company 

lore Governor and Mm. J. F. Hill, the 
guests of the association; Chairman

â

V sev- m. HARVEY.'».i : Opera House Block, 
j 195 Union St, St. John, N. B.

-* of Chlpman, c. Purdy 
» H. Brand of Norton.

raftT» abandonedatSea.
™.i,. =.ЗГи....

Many beautiful floral offerings 
sent, among which were: A shea?, of 
wheat, from .the family; a square and 

t compass of red and white carnatioris, 
8 *r®n* Masons ; anchor of white flowers, " 

from Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, Moncton; 
crescent of white 
emUax, Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Murray, 
Moncton; and a wreath from Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Kinnear, Moncton.

were
№ adapted to eU'dtCO 
» superior to any pre-

\U.T>. Brooklyn, It. Г

and men prominent in the business, 
political and professional life of the 
state.
usually largb.; ' ■ ЇЇ

Today’s programme included infor
mal greetings and sight-seeing, 
evening was devoted to a

presenting all pari* at 
expected.

state isThe number of ladles is яп-
*"l OT«»ui Mr. Jackson rode In 

the b&t càr, which was used as a bag- 
gsge ta». ■_■ r®. 7;ЩЯННМ|в|
•. the train ar.- ./ed at Cumberland Bay 
at-Г.40, local t.i іе. About thirty yards 
beyond toe station is Wasson bridge, 
formerly a>Wfioden structure about 60 
feet Iffig and 12 feet -high. Between 
the station an the bridge Is a sharp 
curve,1 with t ■ trees growling very 
close to toe tr k, and It is impossible 
to ee» the br »e until the engine Is 
wlthiti - twelve yards of it. When the 
train left Cumberland Bay the fireman 
was busy in the tender. Suddenly toe 
was startled by the engineer shout- 

■7Є te out Jump!’’ He did 
-, landing in the brook 

v. Tito engine crashed 
v tender piling up,

; oh top. The forward 
box ar rested on the ten- 
er cud -being about level 
ok. This -blocked toe line 
a - toe passenger oar from 

fortunately the train 
ery slowly at the time

Badly—Captain and Cri* Left to 
Save Their Lives.

E OF carnations and
TRANSVAAL COUCESSWHS.

Position of Brltlsli CovtHMitot Re Various 
Railroad Grants, k Said to be Fully 

Ditcloaed in а вкю Boek Which 
Haa Just Readied Weto^tee.

WASHINGTON. July iL— Thé posl- 
tloii of the British government rela
tive to the various mtetog. railroad 
amd other coyeessfams in toe Trans
vaal Is fully disclosed i* * blue book 
covering this subject which Щт just 
reached Washington. The subject is 
of toe very first Importe*» to the 

j *■ 1І6 some of 
Ь8 weighty 
them arise

The

of speeches of'* general sporting inter-

■
mMuch

!.. .1 S« Four D.,l I, Op*. S», ' 3ZS™.
wr..l« бад tij j йгЛЬЙ5?,Ла

! spend the summer with their father.
I They will remain in the home for a 
' short time.
t A beautiful mud sidewalk is being, 
built on Maple 
bridge.

WaHlace Bros, have received the 
18 in i*t. 37, «urtract tor building toe armory on 

the government grounds.
W. W. Hubbard has sold Me reel- » 

deuce amd lot on Church avenue, near 
the “Knoll,”, to Capt. D. Hall Fair- 
weafK&r. tr

Rev. Mr. McPherson of Chlpman 
preached In the Presbyterian church 
on Sunday. He was on the train com
ing to Norton Saturday 
of the accident and remaii 
engine driver Ш1 toe died.

—....„.і a.-.
NEW ORANGE LODGES. /

Two Established on Saturday and One 
to be Revived This Week.

Two new Orange lodges were in
augurated in this province Saturday, 
each witfe a good prospect of great

At Penfield Bridge, Charlotte Co., . 
that evening Scott E. Morrill,' county 
master of St. John, opened a lodge 
amid great interest with a charter list 
of forty members in» the promise of 
betog one of -the largest in the prov
ince. Samuel McKay was appointed , 
as the first worshipful maette.

The other lodge. No. 83, was eetab- 
IMwd at' Cody’s Щ - ' ^ *
with a membership 
ceremonies were cor 

I Master Isaac T. He
grand officers were present.

Lincoln Lodge, of Lincoln, Sunbury 
Co., which has been dormant for three 
years, will be resuscitated next HTed- 
nesday evening. by Grand Master 
Thomas and other, officers from Fred
ericton.

est.
The address of the evening, was by 

Hdn. Leroy T. Carleton, chairman of 
the Inland fisheries and game on “The 
causes which led to the repeal of the 
September deer law.”

After discussing the subject, Mr. 
Carleton had something to say about 
the people of the state who are not 
in sympathy with the fish and game 
laws and who would like to see them 
repealed, and the commission of in
land fisheries and game abolished.

Mr. Carjeton quoted from an editor
ial in ft leading Maine paper recently 
as follows : “According to the pre
sent outlook there will be a strong ef
fort made J(o abolish the fish and 
game oommisekm in the next session 
of the legislature. The destruction of 
crops toy deer throughout the northern 
section of Maine is largely responsible 
for this 
men are
mais, trampling down amd eating their 
grain and do not dare to raise a hand 
In defehce of their property, it is'easy 
to see that a change of some kind is 
bound to come. This is not Ireland, 
add city sportsmen, are not English 

rde. It looks very much as 
b sonie, of our sporting- gentry 
haVe to give up their soft snaps 

t»6 thé farmers a chance. The

up- Henry wit Bound tor N. fi. Is
І
■і

PER. HALIFAX, July 8,—The Norwegian 
bark Henry, Captain Aae, in bal
last, twenty-two day* out from 
donderry, Ireland, ftir New Mills, N. 
B., was abandoned June 
Ion. 47 W. The officers 
were four days in a boat before they 
we\e picked np by the Russian Fhm 
bai-k Ava, bound to Metan, Gaspe 
Bay. They were 19 days on board toe 
Ava , from which vessel they were 
transferred to the Steamer Sofia Vista, 
and taken to Sydney. The bark Ava 
was reported by Capt. ASs. as running 
short of provisions, but he thought

twell was found fifteen them
ike accident, buried un- toJ*eir destination.
."He had been thrown wte^afteTteavSk* 

tetter and the avalanche --

каш?
^ms.^Th^1 united ly- and those nc,t Jn ^ Р^Рв eblft 

ivted between four and ™.re e"ga»$a 7 wtUto8'
te was ccnsctoue ail the Whe» toe crew left oÿy toe deck was 
в. Earle and Hav did *bove w>ateT and the veeset hafi a bad 
’ey could to relieve bte >l8t to port ^de. When last'seen 
Before he breathed his *er main yard was in toe water 

-he could have saved him- ^ шев *u«ered gréai hardship 
jumped when he told thé .firing the tour .days they were In toe 

do SO, hut,he trted io seye through the xouih . 'weather
fenrs and after doing all he and ^еаУУ sea- There Jhad been a 
— too late to Jump succession of gales for.’ over two

avenue, above the
■M

Ing

= h gap,
the most troublesome 
problems now confront! 
from claims of varions I 
In the PMUpptitek Bo 
Cuba.
establlsb a -vklunMfe ргееПвеП*. More
over the mbst important of the con- 
cestions in odr Insular possessions and 
to Cuba are claimed by Bngiteh cor
porations. /Ф*

The issue was maA test September, 
when Sir Alfred 
high commistioner, 
celebrated order, “» al lâto,” giving 
notice that the British government 
reserves the -»jjH * «-■-■
nize or to me 
by the late

la. This exhibit was 
ural and had attract-

-Ard, str Bveringham, 

lune 2ûv-.berk Tikoma, 

Г, bark Ramona, Olsen,

de«
. and 
mayGreat BriteteTa

at toe time 
rted with theJune 14, bark Hornet, 

! 18th, aehe Louvima,
tine; Mystery, Richards,

June 8, bark 3t Peter,

June; 15, hsrk Deodata,

June 8, bark Guldregn,

on of affairs. . When 
S to watch these ani-

to leak Sfeout 
Londonderry, 
and for Sev

ang the ves- 
ied constant-

:
і the British

the

■4

! to to
tlPORTS. *=y mate-’,I
wo biletved. and

,28,, atr English King, 

and Eva
ooufatry boy also wants to once more 
usé' hie cotton twine -and -beaded pin 

•trout. We are inclined tom in ©at 
thinkMc- ■

echs Emma H:!
Hs; В Mayfield, from

îuly 1—Ard. ache Willie 
Itimore; В H King, from

1—Ard, rnh

to
efforts to restock our publie wstero 
and return to the days of the boy 
with the twine llna arid toe 'bended 
pin for a hook.

“Because deer destroy, perchance, j 
now and them a little garden stuff, or 
do some damage occasionally to crops, 
all laws for their protection should he 
repealed, in the opinion of the one who 

“ wrote the article quoted, and In toe 
opinion of others like-prinded with

“Now I am free to say. that farmers 
should have compensation, for crops 
thus-' destroyed.

“We ere Inclined to think,” says 
the writer, ’that the farmer will have 

' ■ Ms Inning to the шаг future/ .1,- -
“Now While this is the veriest rot, of interest in the 

demagogtsm and rant, it has its in- troversy. It accepts Яг Alfred Mil- 
ftuences and helps to create and foster nefs meet important suggestion in 
a feeling of antagonism to omvfish and 
game -laws and to meet and overcome 
this should'toe our first duty.

“Every .pound of freight brought 
Into Maine, flour, corn, sugar tea, cof
fee; every railroad fare; all this 

cheaper to the fartneri on ac-,

it
Anna Laura,

Д1ЇІІЛЯ
J Kennedy, from Hyan-

was

war on every consideration. It , dé- ,and cutting, hie heed quite had 
precated the causé, and protested other people on the train escap 
against its continuance and the 
sequent burdens heaped upon 
British taxpayer. Another section,tef 
which the principal member was 5fr.
Asquith, Upheld the war and Were im
perialistic In' sentiment, and the 
future of toe party was hopeless un
less someone could be found to unite 
the .warring extremes. Some English 
newspapers referred to Rosebery in 
this connection, but those of the party 
whom Dr. Ellis had seen seemed to 
hope that something would Occur to 
provide a common standing ground.
To him, however/ they seemed to -be 

toe declaration that the new govern-., drifting farther apart daily. The 
ment is Justified! in cancelling or mo- Salisbury government, he cafatinued,
«tying a concession when "toe main- were suprême as far as their foreign 
tenance of the concession te Injurious policy went, but much dissatisf 
to. the public Intcrert.” Tfte conclu
sions of the conmrissioocte have not

а«в v.<!
Todd. oîtawà.: : $ ilseveral Of his ribs 

ly. The 
aped with

. Other

other people on the train New District Stiff Adjutant at Halifax— 
Arrangements for New Brunswick's 

Reception te ReyeJ Visitors.

nothing , more serious than a bad 
shaking up.

The unfortunate engineer was a 
tingle man about thirty years of age, 
and Decided at Hampton. He was a 
member of the Masonic order, also ■ 
the Independent Order of .Foresters.

oob-
theArd; atr Halifax, trem 

Port Hawkeebury, CB, 
rtnrâdé, from St John.
У «oh Priscilla,

sirs. Prince George, 
; Cumberland, from St 
td Portland.
no 28—Ard. bark Lands- 
. Roearto.
(—Ard, «ch Valette, from

■-

OTTAWA, July 8.—Lieutenant ■ Col. 
W. M. Humphreys, R. O;., has been Ap
pointed district staff adjutant at Hali
fax. Lieut. Col. Humphreys . was 
placed on the reserve to 1898, ante Is 
honorary ooionel of the 66th Fusiliers, 
Halifax .

Mr. ColHngwood SChreiber, deputy 
mtoiater of railways and canals, leaves 
tomorrow ora a three weeks’ tour of 
tnspectlon of the ‘ Intercolonial railway 
system . v
• Hon. H; A. McKeown of the New 
Brunswick government, arrived In the 
city today and’ had. set Interview with 
his excellency the governor general 
and the major general -commanding 
the militia In regard to the official 
programme for the reception and en
tertainment of the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall and York during .their 
royal hdghnese’ visit, to New Bruns
wick. ,

The judicial committee of toe privy 
council has refused toe Consumers’ 
Cordage Company leave to appeal 
from the Judgment of the Supreme 
Court of Canada awarding . Messrs. 
Conrtolly $18,060 to conuection with the 
central prison binder twin® ««tract.

Immigration Inspector Pedlar knows 
nothing of toe report that 30,000 molo- 
kameks from Rtisti» are coining to

SOUTH AFRICA
Dr. Earte empannelled a jury short

ly after Nodwell’s death. The inquest 
will be held Monday morning. ' ; [’

Nothing remains of the bridge, and 
fire can be traced to within, a few feet 

‘of the track, so that the disaster was
<*Theilaie Ma*NodWell wiU be buried 

rat Hampton at 10 o’clock Monday 
morning under Masonic auspices.

The lose to the road Is estimated at 
over $3,000. It will be three or four 
days before the damage can be te- 
pabed . 'fii.

The funeral of toe late William Nod-, 
wen, the engineer who was killed on 
the Central railway on Saturday, took 
place at Hampton Monday morning 
from toe Masonic hall. It was under 
thé auspices of the Masons and For
est 1ère, and the Hampton brass band 
led the long procession to the ceme
tery. The clergymen who conducted 
toe services were Rev. С/ P. Schoflld 
and Rev. W. W. Lodge. Profound sor
row is felt because of, liis tragic 
death.

them."
the

LONDON, July 9.—The British gov
ernment has issued further South Af
rican correspondence concerning the 
peace negotiations, which concludes 
with the text of the proclamation- of 
Messrs. Scbalk-Bnrger and Steyn 
cabled by Lord Kitchener to the gov
ernment July to», and read by Mr- 
Brodrick in the house of commons 
the night of July 4.

Messrs. Schailt-Burger and Steyn, 
affirm in this proclamation that Mr. 
Kruger and the Boer deputation 
abroad make satisfactory reports; 
that peace would *be worthless with
out independence; that no peace 
should be accepted whoee price was 
the national existence an^ that in thé 
interests of the colonial brothers the 
war should be vigorously prosecuted.
$ ; in тяв рвшлршп.

uly 3—Ard, acb S Saw-

-nn,.Jfiy 2—Ard, 
i for Norwich.
EN, Маю, July 2—Ard, 

.Bedford; 
O Walter

ech T

> for «Є»
Oridence;

|e for do.
Juno 29—Ard, bark Tl-

Pr І

le. H :tloti; July 1—Ard, echs Ella 
for Providence; Helen was evinced at their persistent in«f- 

ference to important home- ‘‘affairs, 
yet been accepted and’enunciated by such as the proposed educational and 
the British government Itself so far temperance reforme. The ocffiscrva- 
as the blue book shewn. t Ives in these respects Appeared Indy-

feront and were also held back by such 
ties as the landed and dtei 
tores te. If the liberals could 
on a foreign policy that, toore-Zeffectu- 
ally than their present one, would 
present toe real English sentim 

'■he believed, that they, with their 
teritlon to home reforms, worn* make 
it serious tor the present government.

Concerning toe question of 
tig*.- trade, 'Senator Ellis et 
tborigh the home feeling fc ■ 
onles, was that of the warmest affec
tion, especially since their 
resistance during toe war, t he hjud 
heard no particular reference- toward 
that form of closer union, 
the present conference of
wlo ' BEULAH CAMP, July *.-Th«ro .

№g^i-ü. f. beautiful shower this morning, fdBowed by 
the judicial committee of the еПщ; Wme 8UneWBe, Things are still all
Connell, with co onlai member as - a, aetir at ^lah. Saturday’s boats brought a
Xto“»ceTopin. ^uen The ^te Jobn- Murray Buried With

ton among the representatives ooto- іп ?Й xJ^ade ana Masonic Honora-New Armory,
earning the Jurisdiction of the-proposé, preached. It waa a masterly and most con- . ’ ' ,
ed court, and the difficulty ot *rrang- gSjn Л.1”-Tf'm? amu^te of b*2toero ,Jü4 г ,8.ЄТЬЄ n n°y MIDDLETOWN, N. T., July 8,- A
ing . it to toe sattsfahtion OÉ ^ll.rit gathered'about the altar an* some found the %спаЬгшиі? at”®*er who lé believed te be Wll-
seemed doubtful whether or no anÿ- blessing of heart purity. frod Blondin, alleged to have murder-
thtog would be accomplished ,in Шз й,3Г^ЇаоГа?! ^SSe a® g7"t ?ove tl, ' e? m Za w ** hls wlfe at Obelmeford.Mass.,
direction at toe pfeseng sitting. Aus- teesi, at which thlro were over 130 teatimon- ,^e ,’h ІьГьгос^сеГ thich -^У’ Waf, af£e!Î1ed’ at
tralia, as is knowti, only wishes toe lab to tbs wonderful saving and keeping teams being to the to-ocesston, which Grahamsvhle, SulUvan Co. The art-est
court to have Jurisdiction in ««natters power of God. At U o’clock Rev. A. B. Riggs was . about one and a half miles in vaa твде oe a warrant swore out by
court to nave junaasocron in broached a most searching sermon, whlcn length. Many friends and? relatives rïïïï o thtLik-
of appeal on constitutional questions, P„ (ollowed by °tber alter service. f ^ її John Galbraith, a fariner,who thought
while other delegates desire teggive-lt At L30 therewae held at the wharf a Ьеец- ^rom he recognized a Striking similarity
more latitude. The nuttier **olonlal tiful baptism service, when Rpv, W. B. Wig- were present to pay toe last sa» tri- between the тІЯ aald the pubHShéd
representation in toe house * lord* nÏÏPZLrZÏ ae9crIPttoa of The strafiger
was not likely to be dealt with: by toe 5hT=h vSnTteŒ^ ‘ 7 L Z uf he^tC^WSlt'toé'arrival
conference. He had heard nementton At 2.to Evangelist ^І offers fromïH .

would have to originate with УйЖ Ш. Evangelist Ш №b£T°r were ^ Mj he was bom in
onles themselves. |Ш

Returning to personalities, the sen- took charge -ot the alter service, When,, at
ator spoke enthusiastically of the the invitation, scores rushed to the tihr, and thé Masons wearing a band, of

nf TTneland at this sèa- *nd- emtd shouts and hallelttiahe, found tbe yrepe. and a spray of cedar. After tileplacid scenery of England at tnwsea- btowine ef е№ег pe^on or eanetiflcatlon. it _^yer by the paste
son, of the year, when toe regular a v’rV profitable day, and will be lodg .
outlines of the rural districts, due to .remembered by all. ^

.. centuries of careful cultivation, wfere —■—-------------------- ^ buhJ Rifled by toe floods of rtteés ^to ^cbMtKroS
which the country abounds. It a a the Gorning mill and resulted to toe killing 
beautiful trip and У ou want to take it eI tv. R, Darling and serious injury of Jo
bs Soon as you can. Don’t wait till aeph Maynard, employee. The mill was de-
you get old," he said. Її- Ses»- І •ШВІІІ*І>ЙИ.

'À

comes
count of the reduced rates and excel
lent train service of our railways, 
made possible only by toi® great tour
ist travel through Maine, the fisher
man, the hunter, toe canonist, the i ■ ——
summer tourist. SYRACUSE, July «-—Attorney Fre-

“So, my farmer friend, don’t be led derick D, "White, see at Ambassador 
irito disgust and hatred of our flflh 
and gao»e laws by toe ranting of dem
agogues. The tiws aye your friends.
Abandoned farms by toe score have 
been purchased, many hundreds of 
thousands, of dollars ot

July 1, «hip Wm Law, 
^?&,?bark 

bark Wolfe, from Ha-

С0МШТТЕ0 SUICIDE- ln-
Semantba, up-

re-
D. White, 
afternoon. He

to Germany, Andrew 
mit ted . suicide this 
had been suffering from newraatbenia. 
He Went to a bathroom at Us home. 
No. 609 James rtreet, sod shot himself 
in the head with a

it,corn
ât-

1—Cld, ache Jennie C, 
; J L Colwell, tor St

r 20, berk Conductor,
I,*ech Avena, Chrie-

■-
MANILA, July t-dbe lateet official ad

vice» show that the ineurgent leader Bell- 
arinin». surrendered with 284 rifles (not 214), 
ae previously cabled, to Col. Theodore J- 
Wtat, at Albay, the capital of Soraogon- 
The ineurgent general Caille» (who surren-

pwlgreiht 
with Malvar (the insurgent leader in South
ern Luzon) for the letter's eurreeder. * 

The force of the insurgent leader BelUtr-ru0ndWDh^o^o^eB%^og^  ̂

driven; across tbe mountains by. the Second.ee? t,:wi IS
men- and 214 guns, surrendered to CoL Vint 

i tel of the province of jthat 
name. One hundred more rifles will be sur
rendered tomorrow. V|||' “

.,
ereo-
toat
celai The ineurgent generi 

dered at Santa Cruz, La 
24) and hie friends have 
with Malvar (the ina

BEUUH CAMP.

INS.
■cent settle 4n Canada. % > ;; -

Mayor Morris has ordered an inves- 
tfgAtion of tile' rumor titet .ksveral al
dermen were 'bribed, to support the 
purchase’ of the hospital site for 131,- 
000; which la double the «teemed value 
of the property.

І•£S' WtetfoRi Accompanied With 6«at Suc- 
cw—Five Baptised Sunday.

own tatr & 1 i ;v apeune '30, «ch C R Flint,

Id, ship Euphemia, for

8—Sid, ship Orient, for

ms, July І—Sid, sell 
r St John.
-Sid, ech Bnez Carver,

1—Sid, schs F and E 
“ Ts, for do. » 

aoks Lizzie -Ricb. 
t В Roper, for ЙІІІ8-

Sld être St Croix, for 
nd 3t JOhn: State Of
rSmKto All* Hand]

uly 2—SM, basks Cul- 
Jtona, for Hafifax; sch
■ J°bo , „SB, July " -Sid, sch в

FM
■a

.

The Leader Churn still retains its pop
ularity. Style D as shown has wood frame

and crank handle.

. Style A steel frame 
and .lever handle.

Ще strongly recom
mend style D.

Siend for circulars 

and prices.

st Albay, cap
WM

l-
ЙSUPPOSED TO BE BLONOtN.

.

re-

f—Sid

'“£w hls Jien-
•jPeto’-
r< that

■ I

."SS’

.• ft ’.;, for,
m

і 4for У f■’ NS
SlffimF- STRHŒ-
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WORCESTER, • Mass., July 8,—Nearly 50 

ateamfltters, members of Worcester Union, 
morning, their demands 
Г and erinimum wage of

the grave and soterrmlV laid thpir th® steamfltters to the city are out. * The 
I 010 grave and solemnly laid their employers will refuse to take them back at
J spray of cedar on the coffin. J.. K. Me- other then the old wages, and claim that 
j Lean was the director of cere monlee. ** 60 «toll that they win not be

r<>
$ :Yar-

for St і *,

July 3. atop Honolulu 
i^Vtte^Storm King.

at the grave, the 
ions, then 
'• delivered 
tee, after 
ed aroundW. H. THORNE & С0.Ш the went on strike 

for an eight ho 
18.26 to
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